
Milk Paint and “naturally green” paints and finishing products by 

Homestead House. Remember, you can attend a workshop and 

learn how to use these products and discover how best to recreate 

and give new life to tired furniture.

FAVOURITES: These include Miss Mustard Seed’s Milk Paint 

and Annie Sloan Chalk Paint used on French country buffets and 

hutches, shabby chic end tables and distressed furniture in perky 

colours. Fabulous finds in bright greens and tangerines or pieces 

with stained tops and creamy bases will find a special place in your 

home. Anchique also carries art and accessories. And remember, 

everything in the store is reasonably priced. 

GET THERE: 25 Dunlop St. E., Barrie 

705.503.1425, www.anchique.com  OH 

THE PLACE: Anchique in downtown Barrie is chock full of 

antique, upcycled, redesigned and vintage furniture in the shabby 

chic style. Partners Michelle Ertl and Michael O’Brien have 

created a destination where furniture is transformed by artisans 

in their own unique style. You can buy a piece right off the floor, 

purchase paint to reinvent your own furniture or sign up to attend 

a monthly workshop and learn how to create showpieces for your 

home or cottage.

THE STYLE: Everything old is new again. It’s amazing what 

the right kind of paint or finish applied with the right stroke of 

genius can do to that old piece you just don’t like anymore. The 

artisans at Anchique look for furniture with good bones and 

create unique pieces that meet all budgets. “We’re a low-cost 

alternative to high-end design shops,” says Michael, noting that 

designers from Toronto come to Barrie to buy what’s on display 

at Anchique. 

WHAT’S HOT: Upcycled and vintage furniture are very desirable 

right now. Just one fabulous piece added to the ideal space in 

the right room will achieve the look you crave. There are so many 

wonderful finds on display, including a sturdy wooden rocking chair 

painted cool mint and distressed in all the right places. Consider 

one of the many buffet and hutch combinations finished in a French 

vanilla hue, or pick from a huge selection of tables, headboards, 

mirrors and nightstands — all reinvented.  

SEASONAL: This season, Anchique welcomes fantastic do-it-

yourself, eco-friendly products, including Miss Mustard Seed’s 

antiqUE, Shabby ChiC 
anD UniqUE PhotograPhy  

by  bonn i e  Fox

c o m f o r t  z o n e

Michelle and Michael
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